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future if any of tbe provinces seek t(
legisiate upon tbe subject, appea
will bave to be taken to tbe imperia,
privy council to settle more clearly
and definitely the question of the
tbe respective powers of the Domiin-
ion and tbe provinces.

Tbe most objectionable amnend-
mient of ail was put in by the Senate,
making prosecution dependent upon
the permission of the attorney-gen-
eral of the provinîce. This was pro-
bably ihitended to mnake vexatious
prosecution witb mialiclous intent
impossible. But whatever tbe ob-
jeet, it is impossible for anyone to
justify mnaking it necessary to obtain
tbe consent of the attorney-general
before it is possible to take action
to close a corner sbop doing Sunday
trading, or to put a stop to a company
of Italian navvies doing construction
work in the building of a new rallway.
It is simply ridiculous and unreason-
able in the last degree. Howover,
we do not sbare witb some the opin-
ion that tbe attorney-generals will
be unwilling to give their consent.
Some crit.ics la parlianîent said this
meant tbat the Act would be a dead
letter. We have a igher opinion of
the attorney-generals la the varlous
provinces, and anticipate that since
tbls duty is put upon tbema they wiil
accept the responsibility and provide
the most convenient macbinery for
the carrying out of the object of the
Iaw.

THE EMIPIR~E SASII and DOO1 Go. Iitd.
SASH, DOORS AND INTERIOR FINISH

SOREEN WINDOWS AND DOORS

venedbyu-1 g __ rr , p hihnaturally and necessarily we bad1 splendid also for colds, coughs and irri-
mnuch more f0 <do than witb leaders1 table throat. Remember you inhale1 Catarrhozone--Nature's ownl cure-useof the oppositionî. It is igbly pro-1 no other but Catarrhozone-it's the
hable that sucb a law could not have best catarrb cure mnade.
been passed.had it heen otber than---
a government nieasure. and it is doubt- P r
fui if tbe government would or could P rofls and .LaCts
have successfully carried it tbrougb
parliamnent under any but a French- (Contînued from page 1)
Canadian premier, and tbat therefore
those wbo appreciate tbe Lord's Day joiîied together, ]et no mani put asun-
Act, and tbe country la generad, are o?
put under a lasting debt of gratitude
to Sir Wlfrid Laurier.

"United Canada" bas been scattering
5broadcast its issue qf July 7tb, probably
because it contains an article with dou-
ble-columa beading, "The Jesuit Order
and Institutions la Canada-Coming
Conclave to elect a General." We
trust none of our readers wbo may re-
ceive thîs special number will be foolish
enough to believe any of the stade-
ment.î contained la tbls article. It is
niarked "Special to United Canada,"
but tbe only tbings la it that are not a
rebasb of the wild rumors publisbed
several weeks ago by the American
non-Catholie papers are (1) a short
prefatory note of fulsome but inaccu-
rate praîse of the Jesuits, and (2) a list
of "tbe names and location of the memn-
b)ers of the Jesuit Order in Canada."
Thbis llst 13 extraordinarily faulty even
for "United Canada," that so-called
Catholie paper whicb neyer can state
a Catholie doctrine correctly, nor pro-
duce a grammatical English sentence,
and which seldom speils any proper
name, except the simplest, la the proper
way. In tbe first place the list is
astoundingly incomplete. It <cflftaifl

After mentioniag soine trifling ex- only 51 names; there are 286 Jesuits
ceptions of the law of Suaday rest, Mr. ia Canada, and, even elimiaating those
Shearer proceeds: wbo are not priests, there still rernain

"An impression bas been given that 151 Jesuit priests, almost tbree times
the effeet of the new Act is te legalize as many as "United Canada's" list
games of hall, etc., and fishing and huat- gives. Secondly, that list contains
ing, inasmuch as it oaly probibits several naines unknown to the Society of
games for gain, prize or reward, and' Jesus in Canada, such as Bora, Brewer
sbooting at a target. '[bis, however, and John. Thîrdly, tbree well-kaown,
is a great mistake. T[be old provincial but dea'd Jesuits, Fathers Baxter, fiamon
laws remain la force, and in Ontario and Eug. Schmidt appear la that list.
and the Maritime Provinces at least, ail Fourthly, several Jesuits are mentioaed
noisy ganies and flshing, bunting and hy their Christian names alone, a prac-
sbootiag, etc., are absolutely prohbited tice altogether unrecognized la the
in termis of these laws, and ia the prairie Socety of Jesus. 'Fiftbly, several
provincesr and on tbe mainland of names are misspelled. Amoag the
British Columbia hunting and shooting Most notable omissions 18 that of the
atgaImeisprohbitedintermsoftbegame Rector of St. BQfiface College and
or other laws. It is therefore only in more than haîf cf bis distinguisbed
Quebec and certain parts cf the west, staff of professors. The whole thing
wbere the prohibition of shooting 18 looks like a huge but very silly joke.
limited to target practice, and cf games, It 18 bard to imagine how any Catholic,
te these for gain, prize or reward." having access to the Catbolic directory,

"Certain parts cf the west"-Mr. could have palmed off 80 faulty a list,
Sbearer's pbrase-includes Manitoba, even upon the unsuspecting and ignor-
wbere tbe Sunday law, passed by the ant John D.,Grace.
Greenway Govertîment la a form se
dîfferent from its original drastie andi We ar e often asked for a-Érhfate-
Draconian draft, probibits enly publicmeto aib'smigton il
gmler proision ns fthean toba Ahe vantages, and of course we usually refermildr poviion of he aniobaActsuch inquiries te the nearest immigra-were secured, as mnany will remember, tien agent. Occasionally some of -the1tbanks to the speeches la public meeting inq uirers express their surprise that weand committee cf the flouse cf a non- do net keep a supply of immigration'Catbelic lawyer and a Catholie priest. literature for gratuitous distribution.i

To al such we heg te say that tbey canIn tbe Rev. J. G. Sbearer's conclud- get gratis the best information la theing remarks, wbicb we give below, we mo st coadensed form hy dropping aheg te itîsist especially on the preponier- cadt0 .J odn 1 anS.
ating influence wbichbcb attributes te Winnipeg; J. F. Tonnant, Gretna,1

the ivoal rokînc cfQueec. Man.; James fiartaey, 77 York St.,Ail coasidered, therefore, the new Tocroato; or Hea. A. A. C. LaRiviere,
Act 18 an immense gain, and will 22> Alliance Building, Place d'Armes,accemplisb mucb goed. Its verýj Montreal.. The most receat pamphlets1existence> will bave a powerful deter- are "Province of Manitoba,", Nos.jrent effect, and it can be improved sa 1 and 2;- Ne. 3 is premised sbortly.tthe need is demonstrated. T[bis is Wben No. 1 appoared hast Marcb theidoubtless not the last time we shaîl "Free Press," despite its political hias0bo applying for logisation at Ottawa. against tbe Roblîn Goverament, ceuldcWe 'shall net ask needlossly, 'or net help speaking cf it as "an legant1fer aaything unreasonable, and the brochure," and adding that "informa-çsuccoss attendiag' the recont effort tien cf great advantage te incemingrshows that anytbîng in reason can he settlers and homeseekers 18 gîvea, soil,1obtained wbere public opinion de- cost cf cultivatien, climate and crops1mands. boîng adequateîy treated. '[he factaI'desire fer myself and for my and figures of the harvesting cf ailcolleague, Mr. R. U. McPherson. grains for 1905 are given frein the2LL.*B., and for a Il the member, cf annual report of the departaient, and ithe L.D.A., te express our grateful it will be Possible te check up the accu-oappreciatica of the persenai kindness racy Of the figusres wbea the Domniniontsbown and the practical aid given us census istaken next summer." As soonohy our public men la general at as the results of this census.appear itnOttawa. '[bis applies witb few ex- will he interesting to make the com- fceptions te the mcm bers cf Parla- parison. '[bese pamphlets are neatiMent, and te many members cf the anîd handy for the peeket, and copiouslybSonate on both sîdes cf politice, and illustrated. '[bey reflect great creditait applies especially te the meinhera on their author who dos net wish hisof the goverfiment, wth wbumn name te appear. Ail wc can say aboutc
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Tbe St. Louis "Western Watcbman"
pays the followitig heautîful tri bute to
the late Monsignor, pastor of tbe Church
of St. John of -NePOinuk (Nepomucene),
St. Louis.

The Bohemians of the United
States are la mourning. A pillar of
their faitb and nationality bas fallen
in the deatb of Father ilessoun. H1e
was a very great mnan, and his great-
ness was not cOnfined to any o1ne lne
of the priestlY ealling. Hie caine to
this city fortY Yeats ago, and found
bis people scattered like sheep with-
out a shepherd. lie set to work to
gatber thein together la one section of
thec city, and to ereet for them homes,
achools and a church. By patient and
persevering efforts he succeeded la
building up one of the, most successful
parishes in the country; has a fine
church, superb scbools, couvents for
the teacbing Dns, and a tboroughly
organized and devoted people. Wben
tbe cyclone a few years ago leveled
the stately edifices erected by his
zeal, he never for a moment lost
beart ; but set about rebuilding on the
old foundations. Noue but a man of
Godwould have undertaken the task,
and only a nflwbo possessed to tbe
fullest extent the love and confidence
bis people could have successfully
carried it out.

Father Hessoun was flot a nman of
one city or one diocese. Ris country-
men la aIl parts of the United States
shared bis fatberly solicitude. H1e
was a tower of strength to the Bohe-
mins everywhere. fie established
a Bohemian paper, and in its coluinas
week after week be eacouraged bis
countrymen to remnaîn true to faith
and fatherland. St. Louis was thec
spiritual capital of thq Bohemiansiof9
the United States, and Father Hessounr
was their guide, philosopher anda
friend. fis name was a watchword,
and bis life an inispiration. It is,
difficult to measure the worth and
greataess of such a mani; and the
most we can say of hlm iÎs that hie did
God's work faithfully and well, and F
did it to the end. The clergy of St. 0
Louis placed a wreath of love and T~
reverence upon bis bonored grave.
May he rçst la peace. t

The "Morning Post" of Monday last '1ý
says:-"The Right Rev. Thomas E. B
Wilkinson, Bisbop of North and Central M
Europe, officiated on Saturday at the ti
laying of the foufidatton-stone of the
new British cburch at Antwerp. Sir
Arthur Hardiage, the British Minister Si
in Brussels, performed the ceremony." ni
"[bis is indeed," writes a correspondent o1
a prelate of vast autbority. Wbat ni
bas become of all the Bisbops Of thOse T
ncient Sees in North aad Central si
Europe?" -Cat holî c Times, June 29tb.

Plus X. bas accepted from Lady p,
Butler a copy of ber "Letters fromt the à
Holy Land," publisbed a little wbile a,
%go and illustrated by ber own drawings. th
te original of which are la ber exhi hi- of
in Pail Mal]. The Pope sends la return ta
àblessîag "from bhis heart." fie re- S
-ived the giver in atmdience during an
Easter visit to Romne. The 'ILetters"l
vere addressed by Lady Butler to ber th

mother during a recent vîsit to the o1
Boly Land with ber busband, Sir

Exquisite flowers ,Most of tbem fromt n
krundel, and arranged on the staircase, a"
n the mirrored ballroom, and the suite hi
) beautiful reception rooms, made, says u
;be London "Daily Chronicle," a feature
)f the dianer-daýnce given on Friday

ight by the Ducbess of Norfolk, the thn
irst that bas, heen given for many years W(
nNorfolk flouse. The Duchess of- re4

gorfolk wore a double fillet of diamonds Et
md turquoises crossiag ber coiffure, AI
md stars of diamonds glittered on the an
rsage of ber brocaded robe. 'Tje au

hinm is thaLt bis namie has often figured
to great ùdvantage in these colunnus
etnd bas been mentioned a fewlines
above.

Throw Medicines to the Dogs!
At best they are unpleasant, often

useless. You b ve some disease of the
nose, tbroat or lungs. Doctors would
eall it bronchitis, astbma or catarrh.
The common root of these diseases is
germ or microbic irritation,-Catarrbo-
zone flot only destroys disease germs,
it does more, it beals diseased and in-
flamed tissue. The disease is flot only
cured, but its return is forever pre-

Dowager Lady Butte came witb Lady
Margaret Criebton Stuart. Lord Bute.
escorted Lady Bute, wbo wore a white
dress, and bis brother, Lord Ninian
Crichton-Stuart, accompanied bis Irish
bride of the previous week. Lord and
Lady Herries, parents of the bostess,
were present, as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Drumnîond. Lord and Lady
Loudoun. Lady Howard of Glossop,
and Mr. Bernard Fitzalan Howard were
also among the guests; while Lady
Molly Fielding, an interesting debutante
arrived witb ber parents. Lord and Lady
Denbigb, and Lord Fielding. Lady
Encombe and ber sisters, the Misses
Muriel and Margaret Fraser, were accom-
panied by Lord Lovat, their brother,
and the Duke of Norfolk's three sisters,
Lady May Hioward, Lady Anne Kerr,
and Lady Philippa Stewart, were la-
eluded aînong the dinner guests.

The followiîîg decision of the Sacred
Oongregation of Rites sets the seal of
approval on a time-honored custom.
The question proposed was:-

la girls' boarding ichools when the
cbaplain is saying Mass, may one of the
girls or nuns serve outside the altar
rails, or at a distance from the altar,
as it 18 not easy to get another server?

Yes, la this case, and from necessity
(S. Cong. Rites, l8th Marcb, 1899.

Mrs. Elizabeth Townhend Meagber,1
w'idow of Brigadier General Thomas
Francis Meagber, died la Rye, N.Y.,1
on Tbursday, July .5th, aged 76 years.1
The funeral took place at St. Francis
Xavier's Church, New York City, on
the following Saturday. The bonorary1
pall-bearers included six of General
Meagher's subordinates la the Irish
Brigade during the Civil War. Mrs.
Meagber was, a convert, baving entered
be Cburch wben a young girl.

Rev. Father Kostorz said Mass last
unday in Mr. Dalton's cottagè at Wlnl-i
ipeg Beach. There were twenty Cath-1

lies present and there would have heenf
many more had tbey known ln time.a
behre will he Masu again there nexts
unda.y.a

Mr. T. D. Deegan is now, we are bap-
?y to say, able to attend to hid business.
[e is particularly pleased at the recent
irrival of bis wife, who returned fromin
te South with ber sister, Miss Swindell,
)f Bambrîdge, Georgia. Tbey have
;ken up their residence at 47 Furhy
ýtreet.

a
Workmen are now digging out for h

îe foundation of the ne*- St. Joàeph's1
rphanage on Portage Ave. west. d

9;tg
The addition of new storeys'to'the

trth wing of St. Boniface Hiospital is e'
most complete. This makes the wbole
)ilding, except the central portion, of
Liform beight. 

i
ci

It is rather suggestive to note, says c4
te "Catholie Universe," that the tbree hý
Fomen essayiste who are generallY A
cognizedas the writers of the hest oi
1nglish in coatemporary, literature- c(
ice Meynell, Louise Imogen Guiney tj

îd Agnes Rapplier-are al Catholics bb
ud the products of convent scliools. aE
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Diarrhoea, Dyseritery,
Colie, Stomach Cramps, Choiera

Morbus, Choiera Infantum,
Seasickness%

Surnmer Complint.
anda ai Loosenesof the BoWeb la

Chlldren or Adults.

DL FowLER'Sc
ExtructOf

WI*ld Strawberry
is an instantaneous cure. It has been
used ini thousands of homes for sixty
years, and has neyer failed to give
satisfaction. Every home should
have a boutle so as to be ready in
case of emergency.

GRADUATION 0F ST. BONIFACE
HOSPITAL NURSES.

There was a large gathering of frlends,
relatives and others, at the St. Boniface
Hospital onlîJuly l9tb, to witness the
distribution of gold and silver medals
and diploma§ to the successful graduate
nurses wbo had completed their two
and a haîf years' course of instruction at
the training sehool tbere. fis Grace
Arcbbisbop Langevin, was to have
taken the chair, but being uDable to be
present, the Rev. Father Cherrier, rector
of the Churcb of the Immaculate Con-
ception, ofllciated in his stead. fie
was supported by Chief Justice Dubuc,
Monsignor Dugas, Rev. Father Jose
Mossier, Drs. Goed, Lambert, Slater,
Peatmaa, McKeaty and Burns, niem-
bers of the medicl staff of St. Boniface
Hospital. The exercises took place on
the lawn, la front of the hospital, where
the successful graduates together witb
their companions (wbo bave flot yet
completed their term), to the number
of nearly fifty, were seated facing the
chairman and bis party. There were
six lady graduates wbo received their
diplomas, namely, Misses Martha Mor-
kmn, Lena MeCann, Alice Leeny, Ella
McGuire, Catherine Kelly, May Ander-
son. Miss Martba Morkin also received
the gold înmedal, presented for general
proficiency, and Misses Alice Leeny and
Ella MeGuire baving tied for second
place, eacb received a silver medal for
proficiency.

Before the chairman called on each
graduate to come for 1 ard and receive
ber well earned reward, hie addressed a
few words of 'congratulation to eacb,
and at tbe samne time took the oppor-
tunity of tbanking the faculty of the
institution for tbeir great services rend-
ered to bis nepbew, who had recently
been a patient at the bespital, but who
was now able to walk again. Continu-
ing, the chairman remarked that the
lives of the graduates whilst studying
for their profession were flot ail comfort
and case. '[heir work had been very
severe and arduous, but aowtbey were
about to receive their rewards and bie
înticipated a great future for eacb of
tbem.

'The diplomas and medals were then
presented, and eacb young lady aIse re-
ceived a heautiful bouquet of cut
fowers.

Drs. Good, Lambert, J. McKenty,
Eeatman, and Burns aIsog addressed the
assembly, after which a iawn social was
held. It was a mcst enjoyable function.
The Norwood band, under the con
luctorsbip of Mr. Derby, was in at-
endance and played several selections,
which greatly added to the eveaiag's
enjoyment.-Free Press, July 10.

The suggestive and immoral show bill
is sooa to he a tbing of the past in Cia-
cinnati. The Cincinnati Bill Posting
ompaay bas announced that it will uot
Landle the dexnoralizîng posters after
August 1. The National Organization
of Posters and Bill Distributers, at itis
convention la Detroit, put the ban on
the ohnoxious sheets, and the local
body bas scttled the matter as far
as it is concerned.
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Country Orders given Prompt
and Careful Attention
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